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Now Books

Fletlaau
TUB HTPDEV CHn.PRES. By Robert

W. Chambers. 861 pp. tl.su, D. AppVe-te-n
Co,

atory ef the American revolution, told
by the hero, who himself la a young en-- si

sn In Morg&n'a rifles.
The three montha whose hlatory ia here

and

told ar those during which the Iroquole w necklac Into this country, ir you
mpjra waa attacked destroyed, cloa- - fell In love with tha smuggler were

tng with tha burning of Catherlnetown compelled pursue, If It became a choice
ajid tha neatruotlon of the house, between your and the man you
Joseph Brandt and Walter Butler, the

' loved-w- hat would you doT That's all
murdarer of Cherry valley whcM hor--f ,nto tals pf excitement and

freah In men's mlnda atalk grimly across
thee pagea, followed by thalr terrible
troop of Benares and Erlee tha vile Cat-Peop- le

and, woret ef ail, thoae "talue-eye- d

Indiana" who outdid every savage
In enielty, while behind. In the dim back-
ground of the Dark empire, hirk tha fear-
some, hideous ftguraa of Catrln Montour
and the but little leaa terrible Amochol,
the red aachem, prteat sorcerer of a
onoa pure, but now degraded, religion.

Other hlatorloa peraonagea appear, most
tit them but briefly, and not one of them
All la o intereatlng aa the noble Chief
Maya.ro, aagmmore of the Ftwanols-Mo-hloan- a,

eempanlon In hla youth of Uncus
and tha Oreat Serpent namea dear to
every reader of 'The Leather-Stockin- g

Tale-- t splendid gentleman, loyal, and
sTeneroua, and brave, though be did arajp
hia enemies whenever oecaai.iti offered
Only a little Inferior to him are the two
OnaMas and the StkhrMr: Inllnn, f"r

Chambers doe Justice to ths time and worrlea aha
and a oivtllaatlOD which have ruth-- 1 had where, first. Juet
lessly destroyed, and one Is Incline 1 to
nry Euan Loekiel hla Indian friends.
The historic! part of the book Is the

moat Intereatlng. but Lola, the heroine, a
camp follower hi rag when her beauty
first attracts Buan Losklel, trying to
reach. Cathartnestown. where she believes
her mothor Is held a prisoner, la a typical
Chambers girl, and tha romantlo part of
tha book fru In with tha story and the
solution.

TKB PRTNCD OF ORATTPTAJUt. By
Dodd Mead & Company.
The story Is of tha second Ocaustark

gvnaration, and shows how time can
fly In tha world of maka-belte- va as
wall as In that of reality. For rts hero,
.tb prlno of Orauatark, Is the son of
that Prlnoasa Votive, who waa the
heroine of "Qraustark," and her Amer-toa-n

oonaort with whom ah teU In love
while she waa traveling Incognito In this
country. Truxton King, the hero of one
cf MoCutoheon'a former novels, also
reappears as the special American friend
ot the prtnoa. The young man, as hie
mother before hhn. re forth to see the
world and perchance to find the
Only Maid in some unexpected
plaoa beside the way. By the
tlma all tha" chief characters are

Worked up quite a complication of finance
and romanoa, whloh the reader may think
he sees through, until h re&ohoa the fat-ft- il

last page and hear idr. McCrutcheon
laughing at hla bewildered surprise. The
author has shown noteworthy construc
tive skill In th clever development o
this unexpected denouement.

rVBPIRATIOX. By Carol Gordon, mPp. 1 25. o. W. IMUIngham company.
New Tork and Paris form tha back-

ground of the narrative and Browning's
Impassioned "Love Is Best" strikes
tha keynote to the plot. Olga's marriage
for money and position; her husband's In
fidelity and untimely end while out row
ing with the other woman: her visit to
Parla and subsequent meeting with the
artist lover of her girlhood's dreams; her
Joyous discovery that she had formed the
Inspiration of his great Salon picture and
the happy adjuatment of the complicated
coll of circumstances that surrounded her
lover's Ufa are portrayed.

OH! JAMES! By H. M. Edgington. flPp. $1.30. Little. Brown & Co.
"Jamee has far more money than ha

can use, and feels that he Is not doing
his duty to society, but his wife will not
help him to spend tha heaped-u- p gold.
Then the great Idea comas to ttml
each of the five cities where hla business
has a branch he determines to support a
home, and within the home soma deserv-
ing woman In luxury. When
James" learns what Is going on, tha ex-
traordinary method adopted by her to
put an end to her husband's folly supplies
one of tha bright bits comedy la an
unusually bright taia,

MATTHEW HA RG RAVES. By & O.
Tallsntyra, ft pp. ILSU. G. P. Putnam's
Bona.
Matthaw Hargravea, son of the portly

landlord ot the "Hope and Anchor." with
ail ths qualities one respects, and the
limitations of tha average man. Is ex-
cept tonally alow, and yet that of

, human Interest makes the story excep-
tional. Th way In which the author
shows the growing sympathy between
Matthew and tha girl whom he and his
wife have taken Into their coldly correct
household Is a refreshing escape from the
manner in which the average writer de-

scribes such situations, and the common
plaoa man Is thoroughly interesting,

TOE NEW CLARION By Will N. Har-be- n.

r?S pp. IL36. Harper & Brothers.
All the familiar characters of rural fic-

tion play their accustomed roles In this
novel of Georgia Ufa. There ia the

but otherwise admirable young
hero, hla devoted, long-sufferi- ng mother
and atarn father, whose specialty Is hell
fir and brimstone; tha loyalty and vir-
tuous viUag maiden, wealthy city
girl who eventually perceive the error of
her ways, bar worldly mother, the drunk-
ard with a heart of gold, the villain, the
scheming storekeeper, and tha elderly and
pious philosopher, who preachea lengthy
sermons at every opportunity, reducing
his audience usually femai - to tears.
Mr. Harben's dialog a in English u
rather stated, but his Oeorgia dialect Is
apparently much more natural.

--HB MESSENGETR. By H.
PhUUp Oppenheltn. iil pp. LlttieBrown Co.
Ths plot centers around on MUss Fen--

toUa, a helpieaa cripple who lives la a
marvelous astat on th North Bea coast,
where be does hia best to throw England
into war for th pur lust of bloodshed.
He Is a many-side- d vlUata who captures
secret aaval wireless meaaegee with his
swa. apparatus, conveys ths Informs
tkm to another world power. When an
Americas rcpresentrXiT to Tte Hag-je- .

John P. Duaster. falls Into Fentolln's
hands, ths latter detains him against h i
wui ana threaten death unless the
Amartcaa wtU reveal a most tmportant
secret. Ther Is, of course, the usual ro--
eoanc. tha heroin being Fentolln's

Esth.

THE KINO OF ALSANTER. Py Janve; ' r. a pp. ti Jb. u. Y.
a Bona.

Aa Improbable tale of mad kings,
scholars and consuls: a tale cf two
bsTOUtea. both of extreme beauty, wllh

i mysteries, roDspiraciPS. fights, and pntv
of blood absurdity. Withal, Ife r- -
mane, with ail It Interesting traprlng.

, t'VPF.R COVER. Py no! Ccper Mgroe.
pp. !..). LJttie urown to.

If you were a young woman born Into
the smartest sot In New Tors aoctety. If
your youngest sister bad committed a
crime. If. In order to sava her, you were
forced to bccoma a secret agent of tha
t'nited State customs to aid In the de-

tection of a man who bad smuggled a

and you
to

sister

on thl

and

"Mrs.

touch

uvea,

Javealle.
THE RITJAWAT. By Allen French. JR

pp. I1.2&. The Century company.
A atlrrtng atory of happenlnga In a

mall Massachusetta town, which will bold
tha Interest of both boys and gtrla. The
flol la full of unerpected turns, and an
element of mystery runs through the tale
almost to the last page- -

THE LUCK T STONH. By Abbla Farwall
Brown. 118 pp. H.J6. Tha Century

"company.
A fairy-tal- e of American life of today.

In which an Imaginative curia of the tene-
ments, who bellevea In fatrtaa, finds her
make-belie- ve garoea suddenly coming true
In a moat wonderful and tasclnaUmr way.

PHYLLIS. By Maria Thompson Davleaa.
286 pp. S1.2&. The Century contpajiy.
Ctrla of sixteen will love thts pretty.

quaint, funny atory of bonny Ffcyllla and
Mr, full a rao good uru

been In ByrdavlUe, at

Mr.

line

In

of

th

VANISHED

and

at first her fathers wealth seemed to her
a barrier between her and tb other girls
and boya

DOROTHY DAINTY'S VISIT. By Amy
Brooks. S4C pp. H. Lothrop Lee it
Bhepard company.
Another of the" Dorothy Dainty" aer-

ies. In this one, Dorothy goes to New
York City with her parents to visit ths
family of a little friend, Vara Vana
Nancy Ferris, Dorothy's dearest compan-
ion, has been stolen away on acount of
her skill In dancing, and a very Intereat-
lng part of the atory tells how Nancy
Is discovered through the wit and devo-
tion of a young boy and restored to bet
home.

MA KINO MARY LIZZIH HAPPY. By
Nina Rhoadea. 22 pp. L Lothrop Lee
& Bhepard comanpy.
The latest of the "Briok House" series,

which contains four good stories, th
leading one giving till to the book,
Roeie, th heroin, really does mak
"Marry Linie" happy, and her reward
of pleasure will do any on good to read,
while the other stories are equally Inter-
esting.

TIK-TO- K OF OZ. By Frank U Baum.
ti-t-t. & Brltton company.
A new Os story. Introducing "Ann Bo- -

forth," the Queen of Oogaboo, whom Tik- -
Tok assists In conquering our old ac
quaintance, the Nome King. It also tells
of Betsy Boo bin and how, after many ad- -
ventures, she reached the land of Os.

DAVE PORTR7R IN THE GOLD FIELDS.
By Edward Btratemeyer. Ju pp. J1.26.
Lothrop, Lee Si fihepard company.
Another of th Dava Porter series. One

of Dave's chums told him of a gold mlns
In Montana which belonged to the mother
of this chum, Roger Mo it, but had been
lost in a landslide. So, nothing, would do
but that Dave and, his friends must hunt
for this mine. Those who know Dare
need not be told that ha found th mine.

JACK 8 TOAW IJ MEXICO. By Irving
Crump, Sa pp. H. McBrldoNast com-
pany.
Jack Btrawbrtdge, a New England boy.

Is Intrusted with a valuable set of blue
I prints to deliver to an American engineer

In charge of the great power plant that
supplies electricity to Mexico City. He
accomplishes the task, but the drawings
are stolen from the desk of their owner
by a man with a scarred foot After fol-
lowing a false clue that leads to the ar-
rest of an innocent soldier tha real cul-
prit ia finally apprehended.

THE BOY ELECTRICIAN. By Alfred P.Morgan. IM pp. IX Lothrop, Le ttBhepard company,
This book tolls bow to make all kinds

of motor, talecrapha, telephones, bat-
teries, ate., and to do so oonomloally, and
has also axplalnad th principle upon
which these depend for for operation, and
how th same thing Is don in tha every,
day world.

BOOK Or ATHLETICS. By Paul Wtth-Ingto- n.

811 pp. II. SO. Lothrop, LeeBhepard company. ,
College stars and champions, together

with noted trainers Ilk Keens Fltspetrick
and th labs "Mlk" Murphy, tell every,
thing that oan well be told regarding
training for. and performing to, vry
form of oompetltlv athletics that Is ofoonsequeno. Emphasis la placed upon
clean living, fair play and moderation la
all things.

Pmsf rrleada.
During a trial In Tlpperary. Cnrranmade a scathing attack on a land sgentTwo days later aa enraged gentlemanburst into his bedroom la Dublin, bef rthe counsellor was out of bed, and, flour-Isn.n- g

a horae-whl- p ravagely, aald:"Bir. I'm th gentleman you insultedIn ths oourt house la Cionmd In thepreeeuo cf the whole county, and I'mhere to thrash you soundly."
'What:'' exclaimed Curran, Indignantly

T"u call yourself a geaUamaa. and yetyou ma to strut a man when he,lying downr
"No. bedad." protested tha agent, soorn.ttg to lak a mean advantage of hiaenemy, and sitting down. -- I'll ttu .

Oil you get out of bed. an' than I'll gtrw rvu uvi near.
"Troth, if thars Urn way of it,- - saidCurran. "i ll 1 hare till you chanawyour Kind."
And h turned over on Ma other sidaTh sgent laughed and ths counseUer

lai-ghe- and te ho came to whip staredto dine, and th pair parted tha ben offriencs.

Wawaw te Oaaae.
The regular trombot (layer of a

Bc;-'iu-n fenestra a id wtta acc-- and the conductor reiuctantiy ao-e(- .ttns services ot a brass band ama-teur. He aaa a Uttia doubtful howeveras to the suitability of his substituteAfter the first perforuance the newplayer aaaed u conductor how h had
1 IVss emu trf MntisJ s V. . v. a.

Sretty fairly, but that perbap he wouudnext night.
Th wwcuotr, eyeing hla gratfu2y.answered:
"Man. ye see. th must Is strange teame tr.e nlcht. and I'm no fust anair c Irrt. tut you wail tas ta xuon s nlchlaa' eli ao hear aa o tnaa fiddles ata ."Lunula legrah.

tealSa't Blsua Hlsa,
"Why did you beat this maa so terri-

bly T" said the )udge. indicating tne tan-da(-ea

figure of the plaintiff.
"I ashed Mm wr.v a horse fcad run away

your honor." explained ins prisoner. ' atj
he told m that It was because tb -

had lost hia equisMunlty."
- H'm." s&id tn jyAge. Tlscharged,' .

Llffifetxitt's alsgsi.ne
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New Veilings

The varied Hat stylos now in
rogus ar particularly favor-
able to the use ot velllnit. the
dark color hart been moat
favored. We are now showing
all the new strips, something
suitable for all at prices, per
yd.. 59 75t. 85t up

Women's Kid Gloves, 85c Pr.
Values to
$2.00

rf--f s
oaie
Saturday- -

TIIH 1914.

n t ii in ii

"n

t1i

Almost of Kid Gloves, worth up to 12.00 a
offered at 85c a pair. We question whether we have ever boen

to offer a better bargain than these rrloves. Especially con-
sidering the present scarcity and the high prlceg of Gloves
this offering becomes altogether out of the ordinary. This
comprise purchases from two of the most prominent Importers
and manufadorers' samples and over stocks of Women's Short
Kid Gloves, consisting of
VTssaen'g 0rerem KU Gleyes..,.
Wsmen'g flaae Kid Oloveg
Weinen'g Oatseasa Cape 0 levee.,
Wemeii's Genal ne Merita Cloves
Women's Doeskin Glomes

gnrjuimelii GloTea
Women's Soe4e Gleves

In and tw-cl- ap gtyloa. In black, whits and roost oolom.Not every slie In every style, but site In th They comeIn plain and fancy style, to an almost endless variety.
All gloves ar absolutely perfect, but a few of them

JfTn 7Aery BashtlT olloL Most of the (lores are worthto a pair, a few only worth leas. cannot urKe thewisdom of securing, ae far as possible, a season's want. In thissale The opportunity Is a most special one. Colne ear, tolect from these gloves, worth up to 12.00 a at 85.

Sell for A rr
175 of Pmneh
model hats bought at a prtat sacri-
fice from a well known New York
pattern hat house that makes hats
to sell for $13.50 to $16.50. Not one
in this lot worth less. Principally Drcsa andStreet Hate, including the chic sailors and
basque turbans now so popular, trimmed in
Nuraidi effects, ostrich flower and
ribbon trimmed, metallic etc.

300 Hats for

and

In ZIbllcne Plash
and Velvet, black and J
all the new colors. Hats
suitable for girls, t to 12
years of age. Worth up to
$2.50. each

1

E A R
Union Suits for Women

and Children
ITe men's Xsnslnt; Pnlen salts In

fins cotton and part wool, high
neck, with long sleeves, Dutch
neck, with elbow sleeves and
low necks, sleeveless; ? 1 -- r
all ankle lengths, suit. . .J DU

rTessea's Ksadag; I nia Salts In
light, medium and neecy-llns- d
cottons; high neck, with long
sleeves; Dutch neck, with elbow
sleeves, neck, sleeveless,
all lengths, rtsuit ? I.UU

Xlsses. Caflare! sad Boyi'
- MsBtlaf Solts In part wool, nat-

ural color, hlxh neck, with long
sleeves, aakl leogUi. open crotch
and drop aea, ito 14, at suit 41L.UU

ChlUres'i mm Boys' Msmslme
Cafea Sslts Is Heecy-ltn- ed cot-
tons, cream and gray, high neck,
with long sleeves, ankle length.upa arop seat;
sisea t to 12 years, ; .

ii

ITand colored in the original
tints. Genuine eopjright edi-
tion. The most successful pic.
ture of the decade. Never sold
for less than 11.50 without a
frame. Oar price
with a ch matched earner
gold frame, size 12x22, Satur-
day

"--r .iiiii in n i ' wm r e u ""( m ;" i " I mr isuniiii.
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Values to
$2.00

Sale
Saturday

2,000 Pairs pair,

able
Kid

lot

one
ajl lot

these

we

pair,

low

Values

all the ami

nnd five
bpg Senl, Pin

1'
i.

ankle

seat;

cnnci,

r
up
big

Hat Sale last
find

and Salts
to which black only, be

your Saturday I1JS.

Our has just
200 for the

Pheasant, Vulture
an m- -

mense variety other
to 1.Z5,

Pairs I a fasts Shoes All
hand-sewe- d

soles. $1.25. $1.75
shoes, on Saturday ...OC

SUppers TTosi.
to a (1 A

pair, pr

Bala Sllepers Xsj aa 4
Prices

Cut AH Colon

ALSO

10,000 for in Colon
and

flower

J

of

4 tolS.) One
Jf U Each

Price U f

Tlirvft pntiro snmplo lines of l)agH a
fraction their real worth. This lot
eludes newest shapes fancies
fine bags.

in All
Some have silk lininfrs; hnye leather

ingrs. three vanity fittings.
Real I veal Wal-

rus, ICal MorooM or Iteal Saffien Ipntherw.

This is biggttt value u had
baq in year. ONE to

customer.

Smart Copies of
Made to $13.50 to$16.50 jv

bcautifal Ilatscooiea sl T

fancies,
trimmings,

Misses

Juniors

MUNSING

sutt.

Her Gift

complete,

$1.19

jniarantoed

Velvet Shapes f QrWorth to $4.00 $ I 7J
Following our Untrimmed

of Saturday we
we have 25 dozen smart Lyons

Velvet Velvet shapes, worth up
$4. come In will of-

fered tor selection at

The Very Latest
trimming section received

smart stick-n- p effects new
Military Turbans including Burnt

all colors:
fancies, Wing effects, and

or styles
Values up Saturday

very
fine

cloth is

than

VtA
leathers and

and

204 for
em np $3

tor Wssmb

Fresh Roses

froth Roses ot
hong Stems.

Out

J.

Sale Sample Bags
Limit

) ft) to

:,''i':J

in
hand

They Come Colors
others lin- -

Two, F.very
Seal,

th have in
-- POSITIVELY only

each

French Hats

9lDJ

FRAMED

Untrimmed Hats

about

Trimmings

of & $4
Newest Fa)) Main FJoor.

SAVE EACH
lucky purchase

patent

patterns.
Louis, Cuban

Hat-urda- y,

Section,

Specials

)JUU

25c, 35c and 49c

Cut

39c

Eatordaj

12c
Department.

Sy
Cnstomgf

49'

Areata

maximum

usually

wV

500
' ellers em.
Infe. 1 -

"TRft
IMe

embroMery, fl-- r

and

They values shown Omaha
at quality

covers, all come all-sil- k

cases. They are values.

1,500 Eight
hundred of finest

handles on
worth to

values

The Corset Is Not a
T K VOU It properly, but few do, and few, In the segregate, are willing to

spend the few nwiucnls eitra required fitting, even though ws make no charge. But
ir you stop to that a cbuuga Is grsdually coming, tighter fitting gowns

the proper corset fitted moans worlds to you. alone to your figure,
to your and completion as well. Nemo have a of new models In

both Nemo and Sot Corsets will bring figure bark to the lines It should hsve. thenatursl curves, not the corsetless If you have been wearing corsets boned,
corsets tbst lisre permitted to spread, corsets that have not supported tha flg-ur- e.

hsvi expert fit you with the new Nemo or Set models, white or
flesh are enough to be In keeping with the lingerie.

wtauii . slealer, medio
her health Is seen to ssffer If bar kxtdy Is net Our rorsetleir t
JLfJlltltrtetBra ef.tb ' sui jat jMrrect 4ojBlaal support alsa whers

"f" charge Is wade fltUnf servlna,

Saturday-S-ale Shoes

StylesSale on J
t5c TO $1.15 ON PAIR

An exccptionaJlj of a select lot of
fall footwear. Fine kid shoes with silk bro

cade tops or tops. In the same lot a quantity
of shoes in dull mat kid-- All new lasts and

or heels. All sizes. a pair
lot worth less $3.50 many worth $4.00 all po on sale

in Main Floor Shoe at $2.85 pair.

Saturday's

styles;
$1.60 QO

sale
Pairs Satla

Worth A
Saturday,

Dozen

Tulip Bulbs
SiofU Double

Dozen

Sale

at
of in- -

Ural

and

so

bars,

Ogurs

in

We Are Sale Is Omaha for

"Red Cross Shoes"

For women. Ths famous fina-
ble shoes, affording masl-mu- m

style aad com-
fort; all styles and all aliea, at

$4 and $4.50

HOSIERY
Weasea's Pare Hflk Hose

With high spliced soles,
hU and toes and wid carter
tops; sell for $1, Q
Saturday, OC

Ws sara's gQk Bt aai Lisle Esse
Tso. black and whits; full

b Ion. sole, heals
and toea. valu DC

Wsatea's and Taa Lisle liase
Th "Black Cat" brand; bsavy

scd light wctt; rjll fa&hlon
atd aeamls; heels, toes
snd soles; rood value at 1 I
2Sc. Saturday, at -- "1

Beys and Girls' Heavy aad lias
Ribbed Base Ths "Black Cat"
brand, with double knses, high
spiioed heels and toea. and 1 c

ubls soles, at DC

efferts

Unusual Umbrella
Women Umbrtlla

Choose From

U500cfThem

Saturday, at
Css!isWsSalsBMs7

best
this price. All umbrrllss have first

American taffeta and in
really

All Have Steel Rod
total consists umbrellas.

have sterling silver and gold-fille- d

handles. The alone these
$3.00. wonder-

ful at.... $1.00

Complex Problem
understand women

extra
ymiH properly

health number
Smart

effect.
correctly

corsetlerea Smart which.
dainty

correctly sspported. therosgbly

extra forJkls

kid

Not

Black

5m style 804, Is eslgnea meslssi sr slender flrsres. It Is
made of quality, pink or whits batiste, with either pink or

polka dots. host Nemo "llrldsa"
prevenis aanger or me corset "digging lightly
boned, bones so arranged they correctly sup-
port figurs. Sixes to at

Women's $350

Oaby

Men'a

arid

embroidered

85R

Saturday's Specials
Bosoe Slippers for TTomea asd

Children Imported from Gar-ma- ny

before Made from
Camel's Hair cloth, soles,
mads leather. sizes.

Woman's Slsea Children's Slses

98c ii..69c
Jet Polish. bottles, 6e
Gilt-Ed- ge Shoe Polish, 2Sc bottle 1&

Bex Polishes, larlsdlng
Skiaoia, -- Bally r

Men's and Women's

Handkerchiefs
Sale Saturday

SBSBSBSBBBBSaBBBBBBBaBSBSSBB

Wessen's line Sheer Afl-Lla-

Maadkerchlafs With hand- - em-
broidered colored
white, narrow aad wide hems;

Armenian lace trimmed
linen centers. Ci-va-

lue.

Saturdsy, each
Womes's rise Sheer 6 hasir

HasdkerchUfs Wlds hemmed t!
with borders;

also colored Initials
lea's All. Uses IsWaJs rslightly tnsperfsct. Saturday

..5z

Women's Neck
I.saa4erd (ellnr sad Cuff
-- Several dcsians,

'iteillag t Mnnd
brolilere,!, Hwlsn
trimmed. Vniisnat
values, al aad IIU
Veateee l'relty, dnlnt
In Hwtss snd

r'uiSOo to SI.50

Sale

CSS5 n

Handles Alone

Worth

$100 to $300

are the ever in
thwc

extraordinary

Paragon Frame
The lot of

them
are

from $1.00 Think of what
they arc

so
for

consider tliat are
find that not

but The makers
that your

Insufficiently
the

our
color,

welL?0JJLL ffrwcwWtliw mjrrtwft,

mess,
set Fo

Fine

Pull tho

sols

doable

doable

Corsst, for
fine

white Ths Is low. but ths
any In," very

still ths are that
tha 28. . . :

ths war.
padded

All

Oil She 10c

All 10c

and

real
edges, 60e

sues,

$3
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TOILET GOODS
Jarenlle Toilet Soap, cake s
Kirk's Jsp Rose Soap, cake ItLa Flora Cold Cream, COe size.. Me
Llsterlns, $1.00 bottla (a
Meulholatum. COc six .....,...tm
Horllck's Mslted Milk, Q

hospital site.... Z0
Bromo Seltter, $1.00 six tOe
Cantbrot, 0e size
Mennen's Talcum I'owder. caa..teItaskln's Cocosout Oil Soap,

7 bars for Z4C
Peroxide Hydrogen, 1 lb. UrttSeBsvoy Egf Shampoo. 25c site . .ISfl
Melba Faos Powder, all q

shades, COc size ,.C
Veda Rouge. 50c 's1ze2e

Kpsorn Baits, 1- - b. package . .
Seldletz Powders. In bog, atliteLapatlc JW bottle. . ..4Ihenolai Wafers. 100 bottle. .eBanlflusb. 25c can
Old Dutch Oeanssr. the can. Z8perUI WhlU Ivory JUndle 1 ol
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Traveliag Bags & Sait Cases
Sainpla lots bought a big reduc-

tion, Including combination bars.
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